Early-maturing and full-season Bt and non-Bt cottons were exposed to high densities of tobacco budworm (Heliothis virescens (F.)) and bollworm (Helicoverpa zea Boddie) in 0.04 ha field cages during the summers of 2011 and 2012 to measure the possible need for supplemental use of insecticides on Bt cotton. Fruit survival within-season and at-harvest was carefully mapped on individual plants within comparative plots of all cottons untreated and sprayed with lambda-cyhalothin (0.0448 kg a.i./ha) or chlorantraniliprole (0.1009 kg a.i./ha) following insect infestations. Differences in lint yields among cotton maturity groups were not always detected, but early-maturing Bt cottons were among the higher yielding experimental plots for both years. Depending on the insecticide treatment, average harvested fruit ranged from 0.3 to 7.1 open bolls per plant for non-Bt cotton plots, while Bt cotton plots ranged from 1.8 to 7.5 open bolls per plant during the two-year study. Bt cottons generally protected fruit from insect damage and resulted in final yields comparable to those of insecticide sprayed Bt and non-Bt cottons. Unsprayed non-Bt cottons were significantly damaged by insects in these high-infestation environments.
Introduction
Cotton engineered to express insecticidal toxins from Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) is arguably one of the greatest technical advancements in cotton insect control in United States history, perhaps comparable to the eradication of the boll weevil (Anthonomus grandis (Boheman)) [1] . In a previous review of Bt cotton refuge requirements, it was estimated that domestic benefits from Bt cotton adoption in the U.S. was approximately 150 to 250 million USD [2] . These benefits were linked to increased yields and reductions in the usage of synthetic insecticides. While Bt cotton provides high-levels of control of tobacco budworm (Heliothis virescens (F.)) and pink bollworm (Pectinophora gossypiella (Saunders)), which dramatically reduced the impact of these key pests., susceptibility among the different insect species attacking cotton varies even to multiple-trait Bt cotton that expresses more than one Bt toxin [3] [4] [5] . It has provided economic control of bollworm (Helicoverpa zea Boddie) and suppression of various Spodoptera spp., but it has not eliminated problems from these lepidopteran pests. Bt cotton in some areas of the U.S., especially the Midsouth and Southeast, is routinely over-sprayed with insecticides (including the diamide and pyrethroid groups) to control bollworm [6] . environment where uncertainly encourages excessive use of unnecessary applications. Entomological research has failed to resolve this question. In environments like those described by Jackson et al. [8] , oversprays of Bt cotton are clearly needed. However, the densities observed in these production systems are much higher than those typically encountered in the Midsouth. More empirical data are needed in actual production environments to determine the frequency of true benefit from oversprays applied against bollworm.
Reported here are experiments conducted in large-field cages where Bt and non-Bt cottons were exposed to high densities of laboratory-reared H. zea and H. virescens. The objective of the study was to determine the temporal associations between fruit protection and final yield in insecticide-treated and untreated Bt and non-Bt cotton varieties using detailed observations of fruit survival within season and at harvest.
Materials and Methods
Small plots of seven different cotton varieties were established in three large field-cages (0.04 ha each) at the Jamie Whitten Delta States Research Center in Stoneville, MS, USA to study the effects of high densities of tobacco budworm and bollworm larvae on insecticide-treated and untreated Bt and non-Bt cottons. The experiment was conducted as a 3 × 7 factorial in 2011 (three insecticide treatments × seven varieties) (planted 3 May 2011) and as a 5 × 7 factorial in 2012 (five insecticide treatments × seven varieties) (planted 9 May 2012).
Each cage included three five-row sections of cotton with two unplanted blank rows between the three five-row sections. Each five-row section was 30 m long and row spacing was 76.2 cm. Seven individual plots (~4.3 m long) representing each of seven different cotton varieties were planted with a tractor mounted planter in each of the five-row sections of each cage. After emergence, plants were hand thinned within a row to a desired density of seven to nine plants per m. A total of 21 individual plots were established within each of the three cages. The three five-row sections of each cage, each containing seven different plots (varieties), were randomly assigned to one of three different insecticide treatments (untreated, lambda-cyhalothin (Karate Z ® , Syngenta Crop Protection™, Greensboro, NC, USA), and chlorantraniliprole (Coragen ® , DuPont™, Wilmington, DE, USA)) in 2011. In 2012, two of the three five-row sections were split with two rows receiving a single application of either Karate Z or chlorantraniliprole (Prevathon ® , DuPont™, Wilmington, DE, USA) (Karate-1, Prevathon-1) and two rows receiving an additional application of either Karate Z or Prevathon (Karate-2, Prevathon-2). The center row was treated once when the first applications were made. The third five-row section was untreated. The insecticides and rates used both years were lambda-cyhalothin (Karate Z 2.08 CS) at 44.8 g of active ingredient per ha and chlorantraniliprole (Coragen 1.67 SC in 2011 and Prevathon 0.43 SC in 2012) at 101 g of active ingredient per ha.
The cotton varieties planted in the cages included four early-maturing varieties (ARK48 (University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, AR, USA), DP121, DP0912and PHY375 (Delta and Pine Land Company, Scott, MS, USA)) and three full-season cotton varieties (MD25 (USDA-ARS, Beltsville, MD, USA), DP174, and DP1048 (Delta and Pine Land Company, Scott, MS, USA) ( Table 1 ). DP0912 and DP1048 express Bollgard II traits from Monsanto Company (St. Louis, MO, USA; Bt toxins Cry1Ac and Cry2Ab2). PHY375 expresses WideStrike ® traits from Dow Chemical Company (Midland, MI, USA; Bt toxins Cry1Ac and Cry1F). ARK48 is an early-maturing non-Bt variety developed by Fred Bourland at the University of Arkansas [22] . MD25 is a full-season cotton developed by Bill Meredith and colleagues at the USDA ARS in Stoneville, MS [23] . Table 1 provides a summary of the attributes and abbreviations for the varieties used in the study. Cages were infested with bollworm and tobacco budworm moths from laboratory colonies maintained at the USDA ARS Southern Insect Management Research Unit in Stoneville, MS. Both colonies have been reared continuously since the early 1980s. Procedures for rearing the insects followed published protocols [24] . Pupae were obtained from large rearing trays, visually sexed to confirm a~50:50 male to female ratio, grouped into samples of~50 pupae in 3.78 L cardboard cartons and held under stable environmental conditions (28 • C, 14:10 light:dark, relative humidity~80%) until pupal eclosion. Near the time of expected adult emergence, pupae were observed daily, and cages were prepared for release of the insects. When significant emergence of moths began (5-10% emergence from puparia), the cardboard cartons holding~50 pupae and emerged moths were taken to the center of each cage and placed on concrete blocks late in the afternoon. The number of moths released varied from 400 bollworm and 400 tobacco budworm moths to 200 bollworm and 200 tobacco budworm moths per cage. The cages were observed daily to confirm the presence of the moths. Visual observations confirmed that large numbers of moths were present within each cage on all release dates across both years of the study. Efforts were not made to count the number of moths, but they were very common and visually apparent on plants and on the sides of the cages.
Observations within the growing season included random examinations of plants within the cages to detect heliothine eggs and larvae and damage to cotton fruiting structures. At three times during each year, five consecutive plants from random outside rows in each plot were cut at the soil surface and removed from the cage. All 1st position fruiting sites were examined from node zero (cotyledon) to top of the plant to record number of nodes, retention of fruit on each defined position and presence of insects. On other dates, samples of 10 or more plants were examined by visual searches of the top five nodes, where fruit retentions and the presence of heliothine eggs and larvae were recorded.
At harvest, one-meter sections of interior rows undisturbed by within-season monitoring were removed from the cages by cutting plants at the soil surface. The samples were bundled, labeled, and transported to a vacant greenhouse where they were later processed to record the amount of seed cotton at each fruiting site on each plant. This process was referred to as "box mapping" following previously published procedures [25, 26] . Data were organized by mainstem and branch nodes as described by Jenkins and McCarty [26] . Fruit and seed cotton from vegetative branches were pooled and distributed over the other positions. For purposes of comparing time (date of fruit initiation), we assumed that new mainstem nodes were produced in three days and that branch nodes (fruiting sites) were produced every six days.
In August of 2012, a bioassay experiment was conducted to measure survival of H. zea and H. virescens larvae from the same laboratory colonies used to infest the cages. Excised plant tissues (upper leaves) were collected from the untreated plots of each variety (Table 1) in each cage. Upper terminal leaves (first fully expanded leaf from the top of the plant) were cut from plants, placed in 0.9 L plastic bags, and brought back to the laboratory and fed to neonate larvae. Fresh plant tissue was placed in 37 mL plastic cups, inoculated with a single neonate and capped with a plastic lid. Trays containing the inoculated cups were kept in an environmental chamber (Percival Scientific, Perry, IA, USA) on a 14:10 light:dark cycle at 28 • C. Fresh excised tissue was collected approximately every other day and added to or used to replace dried leaves as necessary. The instar of each surviving larva Agronomy 2019, 9, 759 5 of 24 was recorded daily for seven days. Surviving larvae were placed on artificial wheat germ diet [24] after 7 days of exposure to the different cotton lines and subsequently observed weekly for additional mortality and pupation.
Data Analysis
All within-season and end-of-season harvest data were studied by AOV using a 3 × 7 factorial design (three insecticide treatments × seven varieties) in 2011 and a 5 × 7 factorial design (five insecticide treatments × seven varieties) in 2012. Means were separated using Tukey's HSD test in JMP 11.1.1. (SAS Institute Inc. 2013, Cary, NC, USA) Patterns of 1st position fruit retention versus mainstem node and end-of-year cumulative cotton production versus date of fruit initiation were developed as graphs using Sigma Plot 12.3 (Systat Software, San Jose, CA, USA). For the bioassay experiment, mortality of larvae at 7 days and survival of larvae to pupation were studied for cotton line effects by AOV. Differences among cotton lines were grouped by LSD at p = 0.05 ( Figure 6 ).
Results

Insect Densities
During 2011, no differences were detected in number of heliothine eggs oviposited among the different varieties on two different egg sampling dates during 2011 ( Table 2 ). Two days after the first release of moths (18 July 2011) and immediately before the first application of insecticides (20 July 2011), densities averaged 11.3 ± 0.377 (SEM) eggs per plant. Insecticidal treatment of larvae is recommended at four larvae per 100 plants [27] . The potential infestation was more than 250-fold that of critical treatment densities. Five days later, immediately before the second release of moths (25 July 2011) and three days prior to the second application of insecticides (28 July 2011), the number of eggs averaged 0.72 ± 1.38 (SEM) per plant ( Table 2 ). Accurate assessments of the number of larvae were not attempted because of the uniform and relatively high densities of small neonate larvae (i.e., almost all plants had at least one larva in the top five nodes regardless of the variety). Larval assessments were made on 15 August 2011, about two weeks after both foliar insecticide treatments, and a few differences among treatments were detected. Most treatments had no larvae, but larvae were observed on three untreated varieties and five variety/insecticide treatment combinations ( Table 2 ). Surviving larvae from the insecticide treatments may have been progeny from later oviposition by residual moths in the cage, or given the small size of plots, movement of larvae from other plots was possible [28] . During 2012, densities of eggs/plant on 23 July 2012, five days after the first release of moths (18 July 2012) and one day before the first application of insecticides (24 July 2012), were 13-23-fold greater than that of treatment threshold densities for larvae (4/100 plants; Tables 3 and 4 ). Mean densities on the full season BG 2 cotton (MBG2) variety were greater than those on early-season non-Bt (BCONV) cotton. Densities of larvae in the top five nodes did not vary among varieties but were 0.5 to 2.5-fold that of threshold density levels (Table 4 ). On 6 August, 13 days after the first application of insecticide and four days after the second release of moths (2 August 2012), significant differences in the number of eggs or larvae/plant were not detected (Table 3) , and mean densities ranged from 0.03 to 0.17/plant while densities of larvae ranged from 0.13 to 0.37/plant. On 13 August 2012 (six days after the second application of insecticides (7 August 2012)), only a few insects were found, and densities were not significantly different from zero (Table 3) . 
Within-Season Retention of 1st Postion Fruit
Temporal patterns of 1st position fruit retention are shown for 2011 and 2012 studies in Figures 1 and 2, respectively. Associated number of nodes and fruit per plant are summarized in Tables 5-8 . These different patterns of seasonal fruit retention illustrate the protection of different aged fruit from insects at different times of the season.
Visual differences in the pattern of fruit retention on early-maturing varieties (BBG2, BCONV, BVAR, and BWS) were evident, but not as drastic as those for the full-season cottons (MBG2, MCONV, and MVAR). The survival of 1st position fruit to harvest in 2011 was drastically reduced on untreated plots of the two full season non-Bt cotton varieties MCONV and MVAR ( Figure 1 ). When both of these varieties were sprayed with insecticides, retention of 1st position fruit was comparable to that of the other varieties. Untreated Bt cotton varieties (BBG2, BWS, and MBG2) in 2011 generally had fruit survival levels comparable to that of insecticide sprayed Bt and non-Bt cotton ( Figure 1 ). BBG2, an early-maturing Bt cotton, retained almost all of the fruit present on the second (25 July 2011) and third (8 August 2011) within-season observation dates. Only a portion of the early fruit observed on nodes 10-15 on 13 July 2011 was lost before harvest. Fruit lost before harvest on the two other Bt cottons (BWS and MBG2) were fruit present on plants on the second and third within-season observation dates. Insecticide treatments to the full-season non-Bt cottons (MCONV and MVAR) reduced the loss of a significant portion of more early-season fruit recorded on the plants at the first within-season observation ( Figure 1 ). 2011 generally had fruit survival levels comparable to that of insecticide sprayed Bt and non-Bt cotton ( Figure 1 ). BBG2, an early-maturing Bt cotton, retained almost all of the fruit present on the second (25 July 2011) and third (8 August 2011) within-season observation dates. Only a portion of the early fruit observed on nodes 10-15 on 13 July 2011 was lost before harvest. Fruit lost before harvest on the two other Bt cottons (BWS and MBG2) were fruit present on plants on the second and third withinseason observation dates. Insecticide treatments to the full-season non-Bt cottons (MCONV and MVAR) reduced the loss of a significant portion of more early-season fruit recorded on the plants at the first within-season observation ( Figure 1 ). Similar differences were observed in 2012 ( Figure 2 ), although the overall survival rate of 1st position fruit to harvest was much less than that of 2011 on all varieties and all five insecticide treatment options ( Figure 2 ). Insecticide treatments applied to the full-season non-Bt cottons (MCONV and MVAR) again illustrated the importance of insecticide sprays to non-Bt cottons under the high insect infestations in these cage experiments. Significant numbers of 1st position fruit on the During 2011, significant differences (p < 0.0001) in the uppermost fruiting nodes per plant were found among plants treated with different insecticides on 13 July 2011, but no differences were observed among the various interactions of insecticide and variety ( During 2011, significant differences (p < 0.0001) in the uppermost fruiting nodes per plant were found among plants treated with different insecticides on 13 July 2011, but no differences were observed among the various interactions of insecticide and variety ( Table 5 ). Differences were observed for varieties on the first within-season sample date (13 July 2011, p = 0.0318) with plants from the early-maturing non-Bt variety (BVAR) having higher fruiting nodes than the full-season Bt cotton, MBG2. On the first sample date, average uppermost fruiting nodes per plant was also greatest for Coragen-treated cotton (average of 16.6 nodes per plant) and least for untreated cotton (14.5 nodes per plant) plots. This was different on the second observation date when Coragen-treated cotton (average of 19.1 nodes per plant) had lower fruiting nodes than the untreated and Karate-treated cotton (20.6 and 21.1 nodes per plant, respectively). No effects of variety, insecticide, or the interaction between varieties and insecticides were evident on 1 August. At harvest, significant effects (p < 0.001) were observed for both variety and insecticide and for the interaction between variety and insecticide. It should be noted that this reflects only open bolls at harvest; information on the number of green (unopen) bolls at harvest was not included in the analysis as these fruit did not contribute to final yield. The early-maturing non-Bt (BVAR) cotton treated with Karate, the untreated full-season non-Bt varieties (MCONV and MVAR) had fewer nodes with open bolls than most other treatments. Untreated BVAR and untreated MBG2 cotton was intermediate in the number of nodes with open bolls at harvest (Table 5 ). There was a significant effect of variety on the number of fruit per plant at the first observation date in 2011 (Table 6 ). BBG2, the early-season Bt cotton, had more fruit than BCONV, the early-season non-Bt cotton. All other varieties had fruit loads intermediate between the two. At the second within-season observation date (25 July 2011), there was a significant (p = 0.0047) effect of insecticide treatment with Coragen-treated plants having fewer fruit per plant than the Karate-treated and untreated plants. This is unexplained and perhaps indicative of the inherent variation among plots in the study. It could possibly also be an unknown factor associated with the Coragen treatment. By 1 August, there were significant interactions among varieties and insecticide in the number of fruit remaining on the plants. More fruit was observed on BBG2 plots treated with Coragen, untreated BCONV plots, and Karate treated BWS plots than BWS untreated and MCONV plots treated with Karate ( Table 6 ). All other plots had similar mean numbers of fruit. It should be noted that total fruit includes fruit of all ages and plants with significant insect damage could be compensating for damage by adding additional fruit and plants with less damage could be maturing larger, more mature fruit. At harvest, significant effects of both variety (p < 0.0001) and insecticide (p < 0.0001) were observed for the mean number of surviving fruit. The insecticide-treated plots had more fruit than the untreated plots. BBG2 and BWS, the two early-maturing Bt cottons, had more fruit per plant than the early-maturing non-Bt cotton (BCONV and BVAR, and full season Bollgard II (MBG2)) plots (Table 6 ). In 2012, significant effects of insecticide treatment were observed for the highest fruiting nodes per plant on all four sample dates ( Table 7) . No significant interactions between variety and insecticide treatment were observed, but significant effects of variety were observed on the last within-season observation date (15 August 2012) and at harvest (20 October 2012) . Prevathon treated cotton had higher fruiting nodes per plant than Karate treated cotton on the first and second within-season sample dates. By 1 August 2012, all insecticide-treated cotton had higher nodes with fruit than the untreated cottons. At harvest, plots treated twice with Prevathon or Karate had more nodes with open bolls than untreated plots. Those treated with one application of Prevathon or Karate had intermediate numbers of nodes with open bolls which was between those of the twice treated plots and the untreated plots ( Table 7) .
During 2012, significant effects of insecticide were detected in the number of 1st position fruit on plants on 17 July 2012, 15 August 2012and at harvest on 20 October 2012 (Table 8 ). Significant effects of variety were measured at harvest but not on within-season sample dates. Interactions between variety and insecticide were not detected in mean number of fruit per plant in the 2012 study. Prevathon-treated cotton, both one and two applications of Prevathon had more fruit per plant on 15 August than untreated cotton. Karate-treated cotton had fruit loads no different from those of Prevathon-treated cotton or the untreated plots. At harvest, more 1st position fruits were measured on the early-season Bt cottons, BBG2 and BWS, than on all other cottons (Table 8 ).
Overall Yield Response
Total final yield expressed as kg of lint/ha ( Figure 3 ) was estimated based on the combined sample of hand-harvested fruit from all fruiting position on all plants in each experimental plot. Lint weight was estimated assuming a 40% turnout (i.e., 40% of seed cotton weight is assumed to be lint). Significant effects of variety (df = 6, F = 2.9704, p = 0.0165) and insecticide (df = 2, F = 19.7673, p < 0.0001) were detected on total final yield in 2011. The interaction between variety and insecticide (df = 12, F = 1.9264, p = 0.0586) was marginally significant and differences among treatments are shown in Figure 3 . The highest average yield was BWS cotton sprayed with Coragen (2016 kg lint/ha). Interestingly, BWS sprayed with Karate or untreated had reduced yield under the conditions of the 2011 experiment ( Figure 3 ). Yields of all early-maturing cottons (BVAR, BCONV, BBG2, BWS) did not differ when sprayed with Coragen. Yield of BBG2 cotton did not vary with insecticide treatment. Untreated BBG2 cotton yield was not significantly different from that of BBG2 sprayed with Karate or Coragen, and it was not different from the highest yield observed (BWS-Coragen). The full-season, late-maturing cottons (MVAR, MCONV, MBG2) tended to have lower yields than the early-maturing cottons with the exception of MVAR-Coragen (Figure 3 ). Yields of MBG2, a late-season Bt cotton, did not differ between insecticide treatments. As with BBG2, yields of the untreated cotton were statistically equal to that of plots treated with Karate or Coragen. Yields of untreated non-Bt cottons (BVAR, BCONV, MVAR, and MCONV) were dramatically reduced and not significantly different from MVAR-untreated which produced no cotton (Figure 3) .
In 2012, total final yield was significantly influenced by variety (df = 6, F = 5.2665, p = 0.0002) and insecticide treatment (df = 4, F = 6.4879, p = 0.0002). The interaction between variety and insecticide was not significant (df = 24, F = 0.09956, p = 0.4825). There was no significant difference in total yield of Bt cotton varieties. The early-season Bt varieties (BBG2 and BWS) had higher yields than three of the non-Bt cotton varieties (BVAR, BCONV, and MVAR). Yield of the non-Bt MCONV and the late-season Bt (MBG2) was intermediate between that of the early-season Bt and non-Bt cottons (Figure 3 ). Plots treated with insecticide yielded more than those not treated with insecticide. Differences between one or two applications of insecticide were not detected. In 2012, total final yield was significantly influenced by variety (df = 6, F = 5.2665, p = 0.0002) and insecticide treatment (df = 4, F = 6.4879, p = 0.0002). The interaction between variety and insecticide was not significant (df = 24, F = 0.09956, p = 0.4825). There was no significant difference in total yield of Bt cotton varieties. The early-season Bt varieties (BBG2 and BWS) had higher yields than three of the non-Bt cotton varieties (BVAR, BCONV, and MVAR). Yield of the non-Bt MCONV and the lateseason Bt (MBG2) was intermediate between that of the early-season Bt and non-Bt cottons ( Figure  3 ). Plots treated with insecticide yielded more than those not treated with insecticide. Differences between one or two applications of insecticide were not detected.
End of Seaon Box Maps of Harvested Fruit
As indicated in total final yield (Figure 3) , the yield of all untreated non-Bt cottons (BVAR, BCONV, MVAR, MCONV) was either zero or not significantly different from zero. This was also illustrated in the temporal patterns of yield (Figure 4) where final yield was plotted versus estimated date of fruit initiation. Insecticide treatments generally enhanced the survival of fruit initiated 30 to 
As indicated in total final yield (Figure 3) , the yield of all untreated non-Bt cottons (BVAR, BCONV, MVAR, MCONV) was either zero or not significantly different from zero. This was also illustrated in the temporal patterns of yield ( Figure 4) where final yield was plotted versus estimated date of fruit initiation. Insecticide treatments generally enhanced the survival of fruit initiated 30 to 42 days after formation of the cotyledonary node. Yield from fruit initiated 60 or more days post cotyledonary node was also more evident on insecticide treated and Bt cottons. Some of the untreated non-Bt and Bt cottons had late-season harvestable fruit (e.g., BCONV, MBG2) that contributed very little to total yield. BWS cotton treated with Coragen ( Figure 4 ) accumulated yield at a faster rate than untreated BWS cotton, indicating the benefit of treating this Bt cotton. Karate treated BWS cotton accumulated yield at a rate above that observed for Coragen-treated and untreated BWS cotton. Significant variety by insecticide interactions were observed in the average date of fruit initiation (p = 0.0214) and grams of lint (p = 0.0396) observed at harvest (Table 9 ). In general, Bt cottons and insecticide treated non-Bt cottons had higher average dates of fruit initiation for cotton fruit and grams of lint at harvest. Consistent with trends in the 2012 total final yield (Figure 3 ), less dramatic differences were observed among varieties and insecticide treatments in trends of fruit accumulation as compared to that of 2011 studies. However, rates of final yield accumulation were clearly different for untreated and insecticide-treated, full-season, non-Bt cottons (MVAR and MCONV) ( Figure 5 ). Less evident differences were observed in the rates of accumulation of harvestable lint for early-season varieties, and generally for Bt cottons. However, BBG2 treated twice with Prevathon and BWS treated once with Karate appeared to benefit from the insecticide oversprays ( Figure 5 ). In 2012, there were no significant effects of variety or insecticide treatment on the average date of fruit initiation for surviving fruit or grams of lint at harvest (Table 10) . Agronomy 2019, 9, 
Bioassays of Cotton Plant Tissue
Mortality of neonate H. virescens and H. zea larvae fed upper leaves from the different cotton varieties for seven days is summarized in Figure 6 . Effects of variety on mortality of H. virescens at 7 days were not significant at p = 0.05 (df = 7, F = 2.2406, p = 0.0942) because of variability among replicates and mortality in the control insects fed meridic diet (mean (SEM) mortality of 16.7 ± 42.5%). However, the effects of Bt cotton were still evident in the LSD grouping of treatment effects. Mortality of H. virescens larvae fed tissues from the Bt cotton varieties, BBG2, BWS, or MBG2, was 100% for all replicates at seven days. This compares to a low rate of mortality (5%) on the non-Bt cotton MCONV. Less variability among replicates was observed with the H. zea assays ( Figure 6 ), and no mortality was observed for larvae in the meridic diet control. Mortality data at seven days with H. zea fed cotton leaf tissues was also not significant at p = 0.05 (df = 7, F = 2.4297, p = 0.0746), but the Bt cottons resulted in mortality levels similar to that of MBG2 (mean (SEM) of 70.0 ± 13.18%). Mortality on all cottons, including the non-Bt varieties was higher than that of the control diet treatment. Mortality of larvae fed non-Bt varieties was statistically similar and generally less than that of MBG2, with the exception of MCONV. 
Discussion
Under the extreme insect infestations of this cage study, Bt cotton traits and foliar insecticides provided obvious, but not perfect, levels of insect control. Some fruit loss was observed with all treatments. Although significant interactions between variety and insecticide effects were observed with a few of the measured metrics in 2011 (number of larvae/plant on 15 August 2011( Table 5) ; mean number fruit/plant on 1 August 2011 (Table 6 ), average date of fruit initiation/g of lint harvested ( Table 9 )), most of the metrics included significant main effects of variety and insecticide with no interaction between the two. In general, the Bt varieties protected the plants from insect damage, and the insecticide sprays protected the plants from insect damage. Statistical differences among Bt varieties were rare, but the early-season Bt cotton (BBG2) commonly had less fruit loss and greater yield than other treatments. The bioassay experiment included experimental variability but clearly demonstrated the higher susceptibility of H. virescens to the Bt cottons ( Figure 6 ). There was no measurable survival to pupation for H. virescens. Overall survival of H. zea to pupation was unexpectedly low in the bioassays, but there was some measurable survival on the full-season Bt (MBG2) cotton to pupation confirming the higher tolerance of H. zea for the Bt toxins expressed in the plants. Both insecticides, lambda-cyhalothin and chlorantraniliprole, provided insect control comparable to the Bt traits. The lack of differences between the two insecticide chemistries was expected since the cages were infested with laboratory-reared colonies of the two pest species with little or no previous exposure to either chemistry. As with the North Carolina environment and almost predictable movement of high densities of bollworm from corn to cotton [8, 17, 18, 29] ), there was a definite advantage to spraying non-Bt cotton with either of the insecticides (Figures 1-3) . The need to treat Bt cotton was less clear, but the widestrike (BWS) cotton variety treated with Coragen yielded significantly more lint/ha than untreated BWS cotton (Figure 3) , and sprayed Bt cottons tended to have less insect damage and higher yield. Although insect densities were higher in this study, overall results were generally similar to those of Little et al. [21] where there was a numerical but non-significant higher yield in treated Bt cotton. 
Under the extreme insect infestations of this cage study, Bt cotton traits and foliar insecticides provided obvious, but not perfect, levels of insect control. Some fruit loss was observed with all treatments. Although significant interactions between variety and insecticide effects were observed with a few of the measured metrics in 2011 (number of larvae/plant on 15 August 2011 (Table 5) ; mean number fruit/plant on 1 August 2011 (Table 6 ), average date of fruit initiation/g of lint harvested ( Table 9 )), most of the metrics included significant main effects of variety and insecticide with no interaction between the two. In general, the Bt varieties protected the plants from insect damage, and the insecticide sprays protected the plants from insect damage. Statistical differences among Bt varieties were rare, but the early-season Bt cotton (BBG2) commonly had less fruit loss and greater yield than other treatments. The bioassay experiment included experimental variability but clearly demonstrated the higher susceptibility of H. virescens to the Bt cottons ( Figure 6 ). There was no measurable survival to pupation for H. virescens. Overall survival of H. zea to pupation was unexpectedly low in the bioassays, but there was some measurable survival on the full-season Bt (MBG2) cotton to pupation confirming the higher tolerance of H. zea for the Bt toxins expressed in the plants. Both insecticides, lambda-cyhalothin and chlorantraniliprole, provided insect control comparable to the Bt traits. The lack of differences between the two insecticide chemistries was expected since the cages were infested with laboratory-reared colonies of the two pest species with little or no previous exposure to either chemistry. As with the North Carolina environment and almost predictable movement of high densities of bollworm from corn to cotton [8, 17, 18, 29] ), there was a definite advantage to spraying non-Bt cotton with either of the insecticides (Figures 1-3) . The need to treat Bt cotton was less clear, but the widestrike (BWS) cotton variety treated with Coragen yielded significantly more lint/ha than untreated BWS cotton (Figure 3) , and sprayed Bt cottons tended to have less insect damage and higher yield. Although insect densities were higher in this study, overall results were generally similar to those of Little et al. [21] where there was a numerical but non-significant higher yield in treated Bt cotton.
Differences in insect numbers were not clearly evident and were not expected, given the stronger emphasis on measuring fruit loss and yield in these cage studies. The relatively small plots limited detailed assessments of insect densities, and while there was abundant evidence of fruit damage and aborted fruit, observations of high densities of fourth or fifth instar caterpillars were not common. The last sample date for larvae occurred 21 and 11 days after the inoculation of cages with moths during 2011 and 2012, respectively, and few larvae were detected. After the second insecticide spray each year, only a few observations of the plants were made until harvest. There may have been some survival of fourth or fifth instar caterpillars, especially in 2012 studies, that may have damaged older, larger fruiting structures. There is some visual evidence of this in Figures 1 and 2 .
To better explain the major differences between Bt and non-Bt fruit retention when untreated or sprayed with insecticide, data for all 1st position fruit observations were combined across Bt and non-Bt treatments when untreated and insecticide-treated and studied by AOV. The general lack of significant interactions between variety and insecticide treatment throughout this study supports this generalized examination. Results are summarized in Table 11 . Significant differences among the variety-insecticide groups in number of 1st position fruit per plant were evident for only one within-season sample date, and harvest dates for both years. In all three of these observations, less fruit was observed on unsprayed non-Bt cotton. Insecticide-treated Bt and non-Bt cotton had statistically more fruit per plant than the unsprayed non-Bt cotton. Unsprayed Bt cotton was intermediate among treatments with numbers of fruit statistically comparable to the insecticide-treated cottons ( Table 9 ). Table 11 . Mean (SEM) total 1st position fruit per plant across untreated and insecticide-treated Bt and non-Bt cotton plots in 2011 and 2012 studies. Treatment means within an observation date that are followed by common letters do not differ significantly (p = 0.05, Tukey's HSD Test). Treatment means within an observation date with no letters are not significant. The intent of the detailed efforts to track fruit retention, nodal development, and yield by individual fruiting positions was to carefully understand the ability of untreated Bt cotton to protect fruit and preserve yield when challenged with extreme, unusually high densities of tobacco budworm and bollworm. Across the wide-scope of different metrics summarized, unsprayed Bt cotton provided protection statistically comparable to that of insecticide-treated non-Bt and Bt cotton. Non-significant numerical advantages for insecticide-treated Bt cotton were also noted consistently throughout the experiment. While these various observation metrics helped us understand when damage occurred, final overall conclusions were similar to those of total final yield ( Figure 3 ) and temporal patterns of yield accumulation (Figures 4 and 5 ) estimated from box mapping of final yield [25, 26] . The common correlation of rate of nodal development with final yield and associated correlations between fruit retention and final yield support the extensive work by the University of Arkansas to develop the COTMAN expert system to manage cotton crop development [30] . Interested readers are referred to the introductory chapters in the COTMAN manual [30] for an explanation of the linkage between cotton node development, fruit retention, and yield.
Untreated Bt cotton provided levels of cotton fruit protection comparable to that of insecticide treated Bt and non-Bt cotton in this cage experiment. The insecticidal activity of the plants was documented by bioassay of H. virescens and H. zea fed leaf tissue from plants in the cages in 2012, and temporal patterns of with-season 1st position fruit retention and end-of-season box mapping of final yield confirmed the fruit-protection capabilities of Bt cotton and insecticide treatments against susceptible populations of these pests. These results provide confidence that Bt toxins can protect cotton from severe damage when challenged with high densities of bollworm. Additional field experiments are needed to further study options for reducing current tendencies to over-spray Bt cotton, especially options to control Lygus spp. and other sucking pests not susceptible to Bt toxins. While no clear statistical advantage of overspraying Bt cotton with insecticides was measured in this cage study, the consistent trend for a slight numerical but non-significant yield increase is consistent with the observations of Little et al. [21] and needs additional studies.
